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SüSSenbrunn iS ideal For 
ludWig reiter. Here iS tHe 
perFect location For realiSing 
itS viSion—preServing a HiStoric 
building enSemble WHile giving 
it a contemporary Function. Here 
iS a tranSlation oF tHe leitmotiF 
“tHe Future oF tradition”
—uSing arcHitecture.

SüSSenbrunn eState in Vienna – Since 2011 Ludwig reiter’s new factory



built in tHe 12tH century 
aS a manor, expanded into a 

renaiSSance caStle, plundered 
by SWediSH SoldierS during 

tHe tHirty yearS’ War; later 
occupied by napoleon’S troopS; 

redeSigned FirSt in early 
romantic Style and tHen 

remodelled in tHe neo-claSSic 
Style. until tHe 1970S,  it WaS 

Still managed aS an eState, 
tHen leaSed: aFter a varied 

HiStory and many cHangeS in 
oWnerSHip,  SüSSenbrunn HaS noW 

been acquired by ludWig reiter 
and careFully renovated in tHe 

Style oF tHe timeS.



SüSSenbrunn’S Special cHarm 
lieS in tHe Fact tHat itS eState 

Structure HaS been Fully 
retained—a genuinely unique 

atmoSpHere in vienna today. 
to preServe tHiS atmoSpHere 

and Still convert tHe building 
complex to create a SHoe 

Factory iS a cHallenge botH 
demanding and exciting: it iS 

important to retain aS mucH oF 
tHe original aS poSSible WHile 

creating a Harmonic unity 
WitH clearly recogniSable 

innovation.



tHe Factory’S WorkSHopS Have 
been inStalled in tHe manor’S 
StableS.  From calF to Foot, So 

to Speak. tHe HallS WitH tHeir 
HiStoric vaultS and caSt iron 

pillarS Have been adapted to tHe 
demandS oF a modern Workplace 

and diScretely expanded For 
Functional purpoSeS, in cloSe 

coordination WitH tHe HiStoric 
preServation autHoritieS.  but iF 
you’re lucky, you can SometimeS 

Hear a gentle mooing From 
tHe paSt in tHe Silence 

aFter knock oFF time…



no one SHould believe tHat 
ludWig reiter abandoned even 

a bit oF itS principleS WHen 
moving to SüSSenbrunn. even 

iF tHe location iS neW, tHe 
ancient craFt oF SHoemaking 

HaS remained tHe Same. aS in tHe 
paSt, elaborate and meticulouS 

HandcraFted manuFacture iS 
Still eSSential—becauSe it iS Still 

tHe beSt metHod to produce tHe 
HigHeSt quality SHoeS. 

more tHan 200 ( ! )  StepS are 
needed juSt to produce one oF 

our maronibrater bootS.
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maronibrater. traditionally styled winter boots made of  strong 
russia leather, shaft upper made of  felt, warm lambskin lining, welted, 
corrugated rubber soles. For women and men.
892-d-Zt

tHe original

that is the original model of  the ludwig reiter 
maronibrater — based on the working boots traditional 
among lumberjacks and alpine farmers: robust russia 
leather, water repellent wool felt, warm lambskin 
lining from sheepskin with leather-reinforced seams, 
passepoil on the upper shaft edges, shaft buckle, cotton 
tape loops for pulling them on.
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puncH patrol

maronibrater. robust winter boot made of  russia leather, shaft 
uppers made of  elegant velour, warm lambskin lining, shaft buckle, 
welted, all-terrain soles. For women and men.
892-S-vd

tHe Suv oF 
Winter bootS

maronibrater. all terrain winter boot made of  durable russia 
leather, shaft upper made of  soft, cognac-coloured velour, warm 
lambskin, shaft buckle, welted, all-terrain soles. For women and men.
592-d-vlc
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Hand cHarmer

lady katie. Sporty, casual handbag made of  supple velour, water 
buffalo leather handles, decorative, strong topstitching and leather-
reinforced bottom edges, zipper, cotton jacquard lining, 45 x 40 cm.
t748-vt

ladieS’ cHoice 
in timber land

Head ForeSter. Warm woman’s boot made of  strong russia 
leather with an extra high shaft of  soft velour, attractive contrasting 
topstitch, lambskin lined, shaft buckle, welted, all-terrain soles.
893-d-vSt
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touriSt. light winter boots made of  velour, soft as butter; warm 
lambskin lining, prominent moccasin stitching on the vamp, non-slip 
jogging soles. For women and men.
538-vSa-py.n

*Last words of  Captain Oates, member of  the Scott antarctic expedition.

i’m juSt going 
outSide*

despite the polar temperatures, lambskin lining made 
of  sheepskin is warmer and softer than any woven or 
synthetic lining material. 
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WHere tHe 
eagle neStS

dacHStein. Sporty, recreational model in norwegian style, made 
of  strong pull-up cowhide, velour trim, leather lined, Hungarian last 
(comfortable ball width, high instep), welted, corrugated rubber soles.
1784-rpd-vd

SoutH Face 
or ice caveS?

dacHStein. Sporty, formal lace-up shoe made of  thick russia 
leather, velour trim, warm lambskin lining, comfortable Hungarian 
last (wide, high instep), with norwegian seam on the vamp, welted, 
corrugated rubber soles.
1783-S-vS
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trackS 
in tHe SnoW

jogging. dynamically cut, informal, sporty recreational shoe made 
of  comfortable velour, reinforced tips, heels and sides, leather lined, 
rugged jogging soles with rubber studs. 
532-vrd

country 
outing

vienna WoodS. ankle-high lace-up shoe made of  soft velour 
leather, wing-shaped all the way to the heel seam, “Scottish brogue”, 
english last (f lat instep), f lexibly sewn, leather lined, bright corrugated 
rubber soles.
236-vrd-gH
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the loafer is cut in moccasin style, with a cord seam 
on the vamp as well as the typical shank strap to 
reinforce the instep. Students and pupils put their “last 
penny” in the slot—either for good luck in exams, for 
the school bus, or to call mom and dad.

penny loaFer. Sporty, elegant, open-light, “college shoe” for 
ladies, made of  autumnal-wintry black velour, f lexibly stitched, vienna 
last, leather lined, leather soles with rubber inserts.
741-vmS

Winter 
cabriolet
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en vogue

le Sac automne. Spacious, sporty handbag made of  uncommonly 
sturdy, water-repellent cotton-linen fabric. Water buffalo leather 
handles, zipper, two inside pockets, cotton jacquard lining, and 
shoulder strap with steel karabiners, 44 x 40 cm.

t757-toa

SnoW in tHe city 

conStable. Sporty woman’s boot made of  soft calf ’s leather, 
comfortable dorothea last, inside zipper, shaft buckle, warm lambskin 
lining, welted, with all-terrain soles.
787-bdS-py.drS
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mud & glory

rugby bag. rugged, water-repellent cotton-linen fabric, handles 
and bottom made of  water buffalo leather, outside pocket, two inside 
pouches, cotton jacquard lining, non-tear shoulder strap with steel 
karabiners, 52 x 24 x 27 cm.
t525-toa

travel kit (neceSSaire). made like the rugby bag, with two inner 
pouches, but with a red-brown waterproof  nylon lining, 27 x 11 x 15 cm.
t523-toa

gotHic gaZebo

gardener. probably the noblest rubber boot in the world — natural 
rubber with cotton-linen shaft in mysterious anthracite, completely 
leather lined, rugged corrugated soles.
549-toa
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cHarming 
companion

SieSta bag. unabashedly soft velour, strong handles made of  
braided buffalo leather, magnet closure, two inner pockets with zipper, 
cotton jacquard lining, 31 x 26 x 16 cm. 
t746-vd

data carrier

laptop bag. durable water repellent cotton-linen fabric, handles 
made of  water buffalo leather, 2 inside pockets, cotton jacquard lining, 
non-tear shoulder strap made of  synthetic fabric with steel karabiners, 
38 x 30 x 6.5 cm.
t734-toa
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budapeSter. vienna version of  the full brogue, derby form, sporty 
Scotch grain, elegant Salzburg lasts (longer vamp), leather lining, 
welted, with all-terrain soles.
016-Sgr.rF-2-gjZ

ScottiSH 
anceStorS

characteristic for this model are the wing-shaped toecap 
and the rich perforation ornament, originating in the 
shoes of  Scottish hunters and shepherds (from the gaelic 
“brog” for shoe).
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black birdie

golFer. based on a 1920s golf  shoe model, a sporty lace-up shoe 
made of  bookbinder calf, striking passepoil seam, Salzburg last (longer 
vamp), welted, leather-lined, crêpe soles.
028-bbS.rg-2-kk

lordly deSign

derby. based on the formal plain men’s half  shoe devised by the earl 
of  derby, in sporty Scotch grain, comfortable “open lacing”, Salzburg 
last with slender, long vamp, welted, leather-lined with all-terrain soles.
020-Sgd.-rF-2-gj
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venetian. playful woman’s ankle boot with plentiful perforated 
ornament, velour, comfortable elastic insert, elegant vienna last 
(slender, longer vamp), leather lining, welted, with all-terrain soles.
776-vSa

San marco 
SigHS

typical for the venetian is its baroque touches, 
winged-tip with serrated leather edge, enclosed with 
contrast topstitch as well as rosette perforation (“bout 
f leurie”) on the tip.
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tHe SHoe oF 
dorian gray

cHelSea boot.  dashing man’s ankle boot made of  soft velour, 
elastic inserts on both sides for ease putting on, english last (f lat 
instep), f lexibly sewn, leather-lined, with crêpe soles.
371-vmu-kk

cHelSea boot. the ankle boot for women with panache, made of  
fine boot calf  (calf ’s leather) comfortable elastic insert, vienna last, 
f lexibly sewn, leather lined, commando soles with f lat studs.
771-bdS.dWS-7-jd

black 
amaZon
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on your mark…

trainer. Sporty – comfortable, recreational shoe made of  soft 
velour, reinforced toecap, leather lined, with army training soles. new 
colour combination: anthracite/tobacco.
512-vSa-vSt

get Set, go!

trainer. casual sports shoe made of  soft, comfortable velour, 
reinforced toecap, leather-lined, with army training soles. new colour 
combination: hunting green/cognac.
512-vSj-vlc



ludWig reiter 
StoreS

ludWig reiter 
autHoriSed dealerS

auStria

Wien i, mölkersteig 1 +43 1 533 420 422
Wien i, Führichgasse 6 +43 1 512 61 46
Wien iv, Wiedner Hauptstraße 41 +43 1 505 82 58
linz, Spittelwiese 7 +43 732 77 34 57
gmunden, austria am See  +43 7612 62 171
Salzburg, linzer gasse 62 +43 662 870 580 11
graz, Schmiedgasse 20 +43 316 82 54 16
klagenfurt, Herrengasse 6 +43 463 50 86 64

germany

berlin, kurfürstendamm 50 +49 30 886 81 776
Hamburg, Hohe bleichen 19 +49 40 357 12 930
düsseldorf, königsallee 6-8 +49 211 32 39 110
köln, pfeilstraße 19 +49 221 258 57 80
Frankfurt, luginsland 1 +49 69 28 20 66
münchen, cuvilliés-Haus, burgstraße 8 +49 89 943 013 70
Stuttgart, calwer Straße 27 +49 711 722 318 38

SWitZerland

Zürich, Wühre 9 +41 43 49 72 494

cHina

ludwig reiter peking, jinbao place Store 212 a +86 10 847 20 815

germany
peters d-48143 münster, bogenstraße 15-16

italy

the Store 30124 venezia 4260/b San marco

great britain

regent tailoring Sp1 2pH Salisbury, 73 new Street

netHerlandS

m. bech Shoes 2514 gd den Haag, noordeinde 91

uSa

massbizz Store 10014 new york, 433 West 14th Street

you will find other outlets for our products on our website.

www.ludwig-reiter.com

please understand that not all articles presented in this catalogue are always 
immediately available in all shops. 
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